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Father Mooney 
Resigns Pastorate 

Father Leo C. Mooney, a pioneer in many of the 
present day activities of the Diocese, has resigned as 
active pastor of St. Patrick's Church, Rochester. 

Bishop Kearney named him pastor-emeritus and 
appointed his curate, Rev. Anthony Calimeri, to be 

parish administrator. 
Father Mooney will continue 

to live at St. Patrick's and aid 
in the spiritual care of parish
ioners. ' 

Failing health forced him to-
give up the administration of 
the parish which dates bacjc to 
1823 and ranked as cathedral of 
the Diocese from 1868 uatil 
1937. 

Father Mooney organized the 
diocesan uruts of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith 
and the Association of the Holy 
Childhood. He arranged for 
Carmelite nuns to come to 
Rochester and served for seven 
years as their chaplain. He was 
one of the pioneers In local 
Catholic radio broadcasting and 
established the Courier Journal 
on a diocesan-wide basis. He 
was director of the diocesan 
units of the National Council of 
Catholic Men and Jater of the 
National Council of Catholic 
Women. 

He has a long standing repu
tation as a music lover and 
aided in organizing tho Aquinas 
Institute orchestra and, as a 
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FATHER MOONEY 

Statue Towers 
Over Thriiway 

Watte Plains — (RNS) - A 

Teach Doctrine 
"To Stem Path 
To Delinquency 

Regolar instruction ha religious doctrine is neces
sary to rescue children froan "the path to delinquency," 
Bishop KLearnery told a session of the tenth regional con
gress of t i e Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. 

An estimated 1,500, mostly from the Rochester Dio
cese, attended the two-day state meeting of the organiza

tion. 

Clothing Drive 
Tm ̂ Relieve 
World Needy 

THE BISHOP opened the 
congress Sunday with Mass and 
sermon at Sacred Heart Cathe
dral and spoke at the Monday 
noon luncheon for priests. 

Monsignor Azzi tells pupils of Mt. Carmcl parochial 
school about Sunday's program which will mark the 
parish's golden jubilee. They all asked the question, 

"Will we have a holiday?" The pastor kept Irtaat 
answer a secret. (Courier Journal photo b y Pact! 
Contestable.) 

SMoot statue of the Virgin m e m b e r of the Bishop's church 
Mary, said to be the largest of 
its kind In the world, was erect
ed near here atop a knoll over
looking tho Cross Westchester 
Expressway, which eventually 
will link the New York anji 
Mew England Thruways. 

J. Arthur McNamara, Grand 
Knight of the local Knights of 

'Columbus Council, which fi 
nanccd the $100,000 project, said 
he had searched Vatican City 
records and "found none big
ger!' than Our Lady of Fatlma-
Americana, as the 8-ton bronze 
work is called. 

Kiwanis Warn 
On Smut Danger 

music commission, has consist
ently guided parishes of the 
Diocese in proper music to be 
used in religious services. / 

He has served 22 years as 
pastor of St. Patrick's, reor
ganizing the parish when its 
cathedral status was transferred 
to Sacred Heart parish church 
on Flower City Park In 1937. 

WHEN HE marked his silver 
jubilee In the priesthood In 
1049, greetings came to him 
from mission outposts through
out the world. His 12 years is 
director of the diocesan rajs-, 
sion society, during which'time 
he visited most of, the parishes 
of the Diocese to develop Inter
est in the Church's mission pro
gram, gave this Diocese a world
wide reputation for its gen-

Cleveland— (NC)—Ohio mem- eros»ty-
bors of Kiwanls International' Missioners visiting herehave 
condemned the sale of porno- (test if ied when he lacked funds 
graphic material as a threat to jn t n e society's treasury to aid 
America and called for public tncm> h o contributed from his 
opinion to back enforcement of o w n personal Income, 
obscenity laws. 

50th Jubilee 
To Be Marked 

At Mt. Carmel 

Pontiff Grateful 
For Peter's Pence 

Pope John XXIII has sent a message of thanks to 
Two Bishops will attend the people of the Rochester Diocese for their contribu-

goiden jubilee rites of Our tion of $55,000 in the June Peter's Pence collection. 
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 

- • - The annua] diocesan collec
tion aids the Pope in the Vati
can's worldwide religious and 
relief programs. 

See 
Inside 

He said the current concent 
for growing Juvenile crime 
could ha,ye been prevented had 
educators heeded the Church's 
warnings of 25 years ago. "Now 
iwe have a generation reared in 

BS'ew York - <NC) — A gera- ignorance of the law of God, in 
oremis outpouring of traditional ignorance of His Command-
Anoerlcau Calhotic charity Is an- 'ments, In ignorance of prayer 
tlcmpatcd during the coming and tho sacraments," the Bishop 
U t a annual Thanksgiving Clotia- stated. 
Ins Campaign toy the director 
of tho wewrldwhte relief and re-| He termed present day appll-
hafeilltation agency maintained «"»» of the constitutional prut. 
by the US. Blsfaops. ,clple «' separation of Church 

'and stale "a ridiculous fetish." 
misgr. Edwar£ E. Swanstrona, The authors of the constitution 

executive director of Catholic n c ver Intended "to separate 
Iteaicf Sear-vices—National Catfa- cod from education," too said. 
olwc Welfare Conference, stress
ed that tr*e need now i s greater The Bishop urged the priests 
ths*n ever since tho relief cam- to "keep contact" with all 
paagn has been extended to A£i- youngsters In their parishes 
ca and South America. | whether tliey attend public or 

D.,I k_ u.* i.. r-M „„,i.«Jpi»roch|il1 schools and'fr use Bui, he added., he felt certain ; nnnnr\>miiv »t« t«rh 
gessaerous American Catholics , r . 
womild not. let down the worloVs -
destitute. 

your 
opportunity "to teach 

people about Christ." 

He paid tribute to the work 
—Operation Clolhcscioset" will,"' B i s h°P Matthew Brady, sched-

bo staged during the week of " l cd '° ^P™ «* ">• ? ln*r*» 
Ncjtvcmbex- 22 t o 29 under aac b u t wh« <"«• suddenly Sept20. 
(Ilcrcctlon of the nation's irch-
bisshops send bistiops, 

Rochester, this Sunday. 

_ Meeting in convention, tho Ki
wanls passed a strongly worded 
resolution • which cited obscen
ity as "an Important factor" 

His charity to (he poor, 
especially during the depression 
years, is a story which can only 
he suspected since he always 

. . „ . „ . Insisted, as those whom he 
in juvenile delinquency, sexual h c , n e d , Aif „u , s Jus, , ,|tt, 
perversion among children, im- don>t n l c n t , M |t l o lByboiy« 

Bishop Kearney will preside 
and preach at the solemn Mass 
st 1L a.m. and Bishop Walter 
A. Foery of Syracuse, a former 
pastor at Mt. Carmel parish, 
will speak at the banquet at 
6 pjn. 

Rt Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Azzi 
will be celebrant of the anni
versary Mass. 

(Parish History — See Page 14) 

C O N G R A T U L A T O R Y 
messages have poured into the 
Ontario Street rectory during 
the past week including a tele
graphed blessing for parishion
ers from Pope John XXIII. 

Mt. Carmel parish was organ
ized fifty years ago tc care for 
Italian speaking Catholics on 
Rochester's east side. 

Blocking 

The Bridge 

See Page A 

The faithful aire called upon1 „, . ._ „ . . 
.j rumnxaBO through clothes- lA* »<>w *&<> Confraternity pro-
closets, settles and other storase'Bra™ l><«**" "whore all real 
ro*>ms ac*d donato all used bautî Hp*1'0™ b<!8la?T'n. **" nome . 

Jul clothing, bedding, blanJc-Mtb the Uttlo child learning of 
etas, shoes and similar articles1^. ?nd learning to pray from 

Syracuse, Sicily 
The Pontiff's note of grati

tude was tent this week to 
Bishop Kearney by Domenlco 
Cardinal Tardlnl, secretary of 
state to Hli Holiness. 

Cardinal Tardlnl visited Roch
ester several years ago when his 
boyhood friend Monsignor Paul 
Ciacclo was pastor of St. An-
thony's Church. The Monsignor 
now lives at the Cardinal's resi
dence, an orphanage for chil
dren, in Rome. 

CARDINAL Tardini's letter to 
the Bishop is as follows: 

At the august command of 
the Sovereign Pontiff, I have 
the honor of expressing to you 

Weeping Statue 
Converts Reds 

Paterson — (NC) — The "most remarkabL«" result 
of the miraculous "Weeping Madonna" of Syracuse, 
Sicily, faas been spiritual, according to a Sicilian priest, 

The Bishop asked the priests to 
pray for bis soul. 

He- also pointed out In his 

wfcxlcli cam bo spared. 

3Isgr, Swanstrom said that in 
last year-'a Thasnksglving cam
paign a total of 13,100,000 
poEunds erf relief materials, esti
mated to bo wx)rlh IS million 
do&Uart, "was dfconaled 
American. Catholics. 

"Tho bialk of tho collection!, 
12^100,000 potrnds, was pro-
ce=35cd sand shipped from tiie 
agrency's JIow ItTork warehouse, 
w&llo the other million pounds 
went through salvage bureaus 
operated by the St. Vincent de 
Parol'Society i s Seattle, Saui 
Fcanclsco and sLoi Angeles. 

the lips of its mother." 

Other speakers at ths con
gress explained books, cate
chisms, pictures and other aids 
parenti and teachers can uss 
in religious instruction In 

by ube homes or classrooms. 

proper SQX activity, and corrup
tion and moral decay among 
youths and adults. 

Polish Beds Ban 
Catholic Books .„„ „., 

Cracow - (NC) - A Cntho- l h t 0 f o u r churches. 

Father Mooney also organized 
tho first unit In the Diocese of 
the men's Nocturnal Adoration 
Society In 1945 and made St. 
Patrick's the center of tho de
votion until swelling member
ship numbers required splitting 
the monthlv all-night program 

llc-oricntod Cracow weekly has 
called attention to the absence 
of books by Catholic authors in 
community libraries in Polish 
towns. 

IN A PASTORAL letter to 
Father Mooney, Bishop Kearney 
said: 

ci„ „.,.!,.„ K„... -*„,„* «,» his sincere and heartfelt grati-

Cri w S S l ! ? , E 2 nLpn"; Pence in tho amount of $55,000 
£ 3 L " t f T S p / ^ h . P S h V h l c h y°u P«sented to him, 
S h e r d I c e 1937 P d u r l n g y o u r a u d l e n c e w i t h h i m ' 
shepherd since 1937. o n b e h a , { o f tho Di0Cese of 

Three priests who h a v e Rochester, 
served at Mt. Carmel have been 
advanced to the hierarchy of the Church — Archbishop Ed
ward J. Hanna of San Francis
co, Bishop John F. O'Hern, 
Rochester's third bishop, and 
Bishop Foery who was pastor 
from 1922 to 1932. 

Officers of the Sunday jubi
lee Mass include Rev. Richard 
Orlando, deacon; Rev. William 
Cosgrove, subdeacon. and Rev. 
Lawrence Palumbos and Rev. 
Joseph Cirrincione, deacons of 
honor. , 

HI! Rev. Raymond Wuest will be 
master of ceremonies; Rev. Gen-
naro Centura, thurifer; Rev. 
Leo Mans, cross bearer. 

Acolytes will be Rev. Dominic 
Mockevicious and Rev. Frank 
Valfikevicius. 

The jubilee banquet will be 
held at the Manger Hotel with 
Father Palumbos serving as 
toastmaster. Speakers will in
clude Bishop Foery and. Mon
signor AzzL 

The jubilee comnftittees are 
headed by James D'Amico, Law
rence Camuso, Edward Muoio, 
Joseph Moretti, Frank DiBen-
edetto and James Ingutti. • 

Ever since the horizon of his 
pastoral care has been extended 
to e m b r a c e the universal 
Church, the pastoral heart of 
His Holiness Pope John XXIII 
has gone out in prayerful affec
tion to those of his children who 
live in distant lands. 

It brought him much satisfac
tion to learn from Your Excel
lency of the sentiments of filial 
devotion which the faithful 
under your care cherish for him 
and which are so eloquently 
manifested in the generous do
nation that ypu presented to 
him in the name of your/Diocese. 

The Holy Father bids me re
new the assurance that in his 
Masses and prayers he will have 
Your Excellency and your zeal
ous priests and devoted people 
In constant remembrance, and, 
in further token of his grateful 
benevolence, he once again im
parts to you and to therh his 
paternal Apostolic Benediction, 

Gladly do I take this occasion 
to express to Your Excellency 
my high "esteem and cordial -re
gard, and I remain. Yours sin
cerely in C h r i s t . % Card 
Tardini. 

Vision Reported 
Seen In Warsaw 

Berlin — (NC) — Thousands of persons#in Warsaw 
foere reported thronging to St. Augustine's church in 
the Polish capital nightly as a result of reports that a 
luminous figure said to be the 
Blessed Virgin was seen above 
tftr<hurch. 

Father Vincent Ralmondo con
ceded in an interview that there 
have ben physical miracles in 
connection with the "Weeping 
Madonna," 

Nevertheless, ho declared, 
"the most remarkable result of 
the Weeping Madonna has not 
been the miracles, but its effect 
on the people themselves." 

Tho Weeping Madonna is 
piaster plaque of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary which shed 
tears from August 29 to Septem
ber 1, 1953. The phenomenon 
has been formally recognize! as 
miraculous by tho Bishops of 
Sicily. 

FATHER RAIM0NDO, chap
lain at a hospital in Syracuse, 
Is in this country on a visit to 
relatives. Before leaving Syra
cuse h(* was commissioned h?ff 
Church authorities to spread 
the story qf the Weeping Ma
donna in the U.S. 

F a t h er Raimondo recalled 
that the Madonna began to weep 
in the home of Angelo Jao-
nuso, a laborer and a commu
nist His wife, Antonia, was the 
first to notice the liquid issuing 
from the eyes of the plaster 
plaque. 

Scientific analysis of the liq
uid* which flowed copiously for 
three and a half days, showed 
it to have the same chemical 
composition as human tears. 

Tho plaque itself was exam
ined and even removed from 
the Jannuso house. No natural 
explanation was found for the 
tears, 

TJhe Jannuso house itself is 
now a public shrine, the family 
Laving moved to other quarters. 
The Weeping Madonna is en
closed in a small outdoor shrine; 
in a plaza nearby. 

It is visited by about a mil
lion persons a year. Father 
Raimondo said. Close to it are 
the crutches and canes of thos« 
who claim to have found a cure 
there. 

Special emphasis was given 
to present day needs for adult 
Catholics to keep Informed in 
their faith through parish study 
groupi 

Rev. Albert Schnacky, dioc
esan director of the Confrater
nity, irranged the program 
j which was held at the Columbus 
IClvic Cont*r, •> 

Father Albert Schncacky flrlght) goes over Catechetical program with Father 
Charles Borgognorm of Swraciis** and Sister Rosalia of New York Giy, speak* 
ers at the two day «oiigf**ss he*ld In Rochester thus week. 

Madonna Aids Disabled 
Albertson, N.Y.—<RNS>—Henry Viseardi Jr., presi
dent of Abilities, Inc., at Albertson, his wife and 
daughters give thanks to Our Lady at a shrine in the 

([arden of their home. Mr. Viseardi, who has artificial 
egs (he was born legless), heads an electronics plant 

which Is staffed by some 400 severely disabled work-
erg. Our Lady, he said, is on their "board ofr direc
tors." Mr. Viseardi tells the story of Abilities in his 
recently published book, "Give Us The Tools." 

Lowest Get Most 
f 

It was reported here that 
police cordoned of£ a section 
a half-mile square in downtown 
Warsaw to control the crowds. 

The so-called apparition was 
said to have been seen at the 
top of the church tower. Church 
authorities in Warsaw were un-

RADIOS AND TELEVISION. 
Easy terms. William S. Thome 
Jeweler, SIS Slain St. East,' 
Adv. 

derstood to have made no im 
mediate public statement on the 
reports. 

It was understood that some 
westerners in Warsaw had wit
nessed the phenonemon. 

Michigan's Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams, was quoted after vis
iting St. Augustine's Saturday 
night (Oct. 10) as saying it was 
"fantastic" JUs wife, according 
to the reports "Teaching here, 
said she had "never seen any
thing like it before." 

Emphasizing the spiritual ef
fects of the miracle. Father 
Raimondo pointed out Angeio, 
Jannuso, formerly a communist,' 
and the- members of his family' 
"are now devout Catholics." 

In addition, he said, "several 
outstanding communist leaders 
have returned to the practice 
of their faith. There has been 
a general spiritual revival." 

Nothing will bring more 
:heer to a shut-in than a love-
y bouquet or long: lasting 
plant Call Blanchard Florist 
BAker 5-9494, or drop In at 
>8 Lake Ave.' Free parking In 

rear.—Adv. 

BISHOP'S OFFICE 

PRIESTS' DAY 
OF RECOLLECTION 

t o be conducted (it 

NOTRE DA-JvAE 
RETREAT HOUSE 
246 Alexander St. 

Wednesday, Ocf. 21 
10:30 A.M. to 3 PJA-

under t h « direction oS 

VERY REV. THOMAS 

FAUON, C.SSJ.. 

Priests w h o will tarn pres**nl 
for dinner, please notify -the 

Retreat .House, 

VaticanEmployees 
I - ' • y 

Qe\ Pay Boost 
Vatican City — (RNS) — All persons on the Vati

can payroll, from cardinals to the humblest workers, 
'vsvill benefit from pay raises amounting to $2,400,000 a 
y=-ear garanted by Pope John 
XXIII. 

The îew ssalaries were an
nounced by Domenico Cardinal 
ITardr-nl, Papal Secretary- of 
Stale, BZ a nevrs conferenc* 'rvero. 
E3e sales? the largest increases 
will go to the lowest paid of "the 

| SB.O00 Vatican employees. 

THE INCREASES have caus-
esd the payroll at the Vatican to 
r-ise frewn $4,400,000 a year- to 

;6,800.G©O. Tteey resulted fxom 
. study o( pary scales initiated 

Eay Pope Pius XII and continsued 

OH his 
Pontiff. 

death by the present 

MonoEanents and Markers for 
E3oly Sepulcfere. The better 
wvay to choos« a monument Is 
fcw see our Indoor display. "You 
wwill af^preciscte our no-ag^nt 
EJlan, rmOTT BROS*, 1120 Mt. 
aHopo. «3B 8 - S27L — Adv-. 

Salary of cardinals attached 
to the Vatican was boosted from 
$560 to $640 a month and that 
of the lowest paid doorman from 
582.50 to $116 a month. A fam
ily man will recels* $16 extra 
a month for his wife and $20 
for each child. 

To vary according to the 
type of employment, the in
creases amount to about 12 per 
cent for the best paid a little 
less than 36 per cent for the 
poorest paid. ' 

Church officials have esti
mated that after the increases, 
Vatican wages will be about 
twice1'as much as those earned 
by non-Vatican workers in Italy. 

..ft- 4&*-& t* -A'- if.'* *"«<**• in, R\ -JRo- *at»-* . * » c ^ , Ju*. _«*-. i w , , , ^ . * * ^ ^ - ^ w ^ t ^ ^ i * *>~ » * - + * - , *!Sw^*-*' '"1?-v- ,"^r* --•sorr^ 


